children's theatre production
Directed by Wes Robertson

"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer"
by Charles George

April 2003

Jefferson College
Cast for the Adventures of Tom Sawyer

Tom Sawyer ..................................................... Jason Elders
Huckleberry Finn .............................................. Logan Brown
Aunt Polly ..................................................... Fawn Greenlee
Mary ............................................................. Roxanne Ackerman
Sidney .......................................................... Nick Fletcher
Becky Thatcher ............................................... Stephanie Rauls
Mrs. Sereny Harper .......................................... April Johnston
Joe Harper ................................................... Joanna Gallagher
Susy Harper .................................................. Katy Fritsche
Widow Douglas ............................................... Heather Hurt
Sheriff .......................................................... Jessica Schnaare

Director ......................................................... Wesley Robertson
Stage manager ............................................... Dana Norton
Costumer and running crew ................................ Dely Masulit
Running crew ................................................ Beth Potter-Firestone, Byron Roussin

Set Construction ............................................. Heather Hurt, Byron Roussin,
Beth Potter-Firestone, Dely Masulit, Virginia Fauller, John Manns, Tom Schuessler

Produced by special arrangements with Baker's Plays

Upcoming Events

May 2003
Summer Musical Auditions: West Side Story
May 1 & 2, 2-4 p.m.
Rehearsals begin June 4

Summer 2003
Summer Musical: West Side Story
July 11, 12, 18, 19, 8 p.m.
July 20, 2 p.m.

Jefferson College
1000 Viking Drive,
Hillsboro, MO 63050
636-797-3000, ext. 331
www.jeffco.edu